
County Athletic Notes
A Historic first for the County Senior Men’s team
The WIT complex was the venue for the Munster Junior and Senior Cross Country
Championships where there were good conditions to run on a course that was demanding.
In the Junior Women’s race we had a good performance from Eimear Loughman of
Dundrum while we also had Michael Boland (Dundrum) running well in the Junior Men’s
equivalent. In the Senior Women’s 8k race we had good performances from the five athletes
and they combined very well to win the Inter County Bronze medals. In this race we saw
very good performances from Angela McCann (Clonmel) in 8th place, Aine Roche (Clonmel)
9th, Dympna Ryan (Dundrum) 11th, Siobhan McHugh (Clonmel) 13th and Yvonne O Connor
(Clonmel) 18th. The Clonmel quartet of Angela, Aine, Siobhan and Yvonne created Club
History when they became the first Club in the County to win medals in this level since
Athletics Ireland was formed in 2000.
Then we had a very good representation in the Senior Men’s 10k event over 5 laps. Here
right from the start both Sergio Ciobanu of Clonliffe Harriers (running in the County Colours)
and Kevin Maunsell of Clonmel set the pace that soon had the field in Indian file as the pace
was fast. In the end it came down to a sprint finish between the two County men with Sergio
proving the stronger over the final 100m, still two great performances from two County
athletes in winning the Gold and Silver medals. Indeed Sergio becomes the first County
athlete to win this title under Athletics Ireland. These two performances got the rest of the
team running very well and we saw some great running from William Maunsell (Clonmel)
6th, Niall McCormack (Clonmel) 8th, William O Dwyer (Dundrum) 17th and Jimmy Boland
(Clonmel) 26th. These six athletes combined very well to win the Munster Senior Men’s inter
County title for the first time since Athletic Ireland was formed, brilliant achievement. We also
saw good performance from Martin Keane (Dundrum) 28th, Donal Keane (Dundrum) 30th,
Aidan Cremins (Clonmel) 32nd and Declan Curley (Clonmel) 33rd. The Club foursome of
Kevin, William, Niall and Jimmy combined very well to win the Munster Senior Inter Club
Silver medals for the first time by the Club under Athletics Ireland. The last time a Club in the
County won the Inter Club Silver medals at these Championships was the Dundrum team of
Pat Ryan 14th, Donal Keane 15th, Martin Keane 18th and James Ryan 22nd in 2008.

County Novice Road Championships
The County Novice Women 3K and Men’s 6k has been re fixed for Sunday 1st February
when they will take place in Moyne at 12 noon. The date was change to allow County
athletes to compete at both the All Ireland Intermediate and Masters Cross Country
Championships which will take place in Tuam on Sunday 8th February. Hopefully we will
have County teams competing in the Women’s Intermediate, Men’s Intermediate, Master
Women and Master Men National Championship races.


